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The New Imperia1 Penny
]Postage Stamp.

W. tae pleasure in presenting tu our
réaders the likeness of the. new st.amp is-
i.ued to commemorate the inauguration of
Penny Postage for British colonies. It is

a beautif ul stamp, superior t& ,Canadians
tbink) " to any stamp heretofore issued.
The. Britil possessions are printed in red
au designated by the black ina the illustra.
tion ak>ove. The map stands out ina bold
relief against a background of a delicate
liglat bine. Snrmounting this is a wreath
ef maple and oak leaves ina whirh is a
erown tQue symbolizing the unity of Eng-
1 md and Canada. At the upper edge are
the words, ""Canada Postage"* and under-
neath the. map "Xmas 18498" go that the
date of the. inauguration of Imperial Penny
Postage viii b. made a matter of record.
lit each of the lover corners appear the
figure 2 and et the lover edge connect-
ing tii.. igt tus% suggestive passage taken
f rom a peem by a* Canadian popt, - We
hold a vaster empire than bas heen,"' Ai;
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But the (Canadiari fariner who vanta to
comintunicate with his »on swar by, or Wo
write to the neares.t town. mutit p;y three
cent&.

What senne is there in snch discrimina-
tion against Canadians Y

Whv idhould w. pay two cents for a long
ili4.an;ee and threr r'ente. for i uuhort o-ie '

someone reniarked on seeing the-stainp for
first tirne, "-It is the prettiest and cheapest
map of the world ever published..

The staînp is already ini circulation îand
wili l)e available for local postage only,
until Xmias day when the two cent rate to
Grreat Britain takes effect. It is the pur-
pose of Mfr. Mulock to bave prepared, a
card bearing, the impress of the new penny
postage stamp together with a table of
figures indicatingr the important elements
ira Caaaada's dlaim to greatness, the volume
of ber trade, etc., etc. These cards will
be placed in envelopes and distributed
ainoiigst teachers and others in Canada and
(Great Britain in the hope that they assist
in the formation of a true idea of Canada's
present and prospective position.

A sanall number cf these stamps have
been issued and wlien this svpply is ex-
hausted the issue will become obsolete, and
a new 2 cent staznp issued for Imperial
Penny Postage purposes.

The stamps were first placed on sale in
Toronto on Wednesday, "àt.h inst. Mfr. Jno.
H. Lowe secured the first sheet. As no
one knew of their early appearance the
demnand was not great. It is expected that
the stamps wiIl be comparatively wcaree.

An error bas been noticed already or
rather a misprint. We have a copy where
the red is priuted altogether out of -place.
Careful search among several thousand
other copies does not reveal another similar
copy.

Two Cent ]Postage.
The~ followa...g is an officiai bast of the

places other than Great Britain. to, whicia
letters can be sent for two ente, on andl
after Chiristmas day:


